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ARTIFACTS WANTED ifisyouifyouyouy
are going to sell old time objects
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other voices

land claimsc1010
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good faith must be observed toward the indian
their land and property should never be taken from them
without their consent and their property rights and liberty
never be invaded or disturbed unless they are authorized
by congress

this statement of the united states policy toward
the indian found expression in the northwest ordinance
of 1787 it representrepresenpresenrerepresentedted the white mans attitudes toward

the two separate ideas of indian land claims and good
faith that is the whole general attitude of american
society toward the native indian

A very important issue in alaska today is native
land claims and the resulting land freeze imposed by the
secretary of the interior there is the question of land

ownership which is one of the many problems relevant to
this time and place in 1946 congress passed the indian

claims commission act this act intended to settle all

native land claims at a hearing on august 13 1946 on
may 24 1949 congress passed another act enlarging the

jurisdiction of the court of claims to include any indian
claim occuringcuringoccurringoc against the united states after august 13

it reopened doors for alaska claims these acts tried to
settle the problems but were unsuccessful

but talking about the single issue of the land claims

question begins to bring up the whole attitude of whites

toward the american indian what is meant by good
faith in land claims in education in culture Is it when
the white man takes away our lands leaving us with
nothing Is it when people promise us many things to
better our community then after taking our vote leave

us with nothing IsJs it when the whites hunt game for
pleasure while some natives require it for food Is it

bringing in new machine inventions that disrupt our form-
er culture above all is it stressing education telling us
education is a tool for creation of new and better ijobsabsobs
and a keystone to human resource Is it all this emphasis
on education but no schools close to home where we can
reach them

today alaska is growing and many are getting lost in
the process it isnt the physical changes that occur such as
the housing project airport extensions new roads that
are doing such damage to our culture rather it is the
failure to keep good faith and to go deeper into the ways
of communicating between the whites and natives the
failure to really understand each other to try and speak
the same tonguetongu

it takes a tough eskimo to learn the real skill of
hunting a skill that demands strength and perseverance
it takes a caring eskimo to pass on to the new generation
the creative arts of singing and dancing it takes a wise
eskimo to learn to use a language that has more meaning
than words

maybe it takes a strong white man to appreciate all
these things and to PROVE his good faith in regard
to land claims education and our whole culture

JOHN F MOSES
bethel alaska 99559
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naval arctic
research laboratory
university of alaska
office of naval research
point barrow alaska

dear mr rock
I11 read with interest a letter

written by mrs jennie mae brow-
er dimond that appeared in the
19 september issue of tundra
times I1 agree with her comments
about the community improve-
ments that have occurred at
barrow and sympathize whole-
heartedly with her lament about
the sanitary conditions that pre-
vail and the lack of a central
water supply and sewage system
I1 also regret the passing of the
green grass that during the short
summer prevailed over much of
the village when I1 first arrived

I1 feel however that a few
items mentioned in her letter
should be clarified both for her
benefit and that of your other
readers the lake IMIKUPK or
as I1 understand it big drinking
water that the native peopleonpeopleori
ginallybinally used and still use to some
extent is and always will be
available to the people of bar-
row the laboratory land with-
drawal specifically guarantees the
rights of the people to use this
lake the duck camp and other
ancestral areas within the with-
drawal in fact after the lake was
flooded by the ocean in october
1963 it was pumped dry intheirthearthe
spring after the maximum thick-
ness of ice had occurred for five
years in a row to freshen it a
mutual benefit for both the
camp and the village residentsresidenpresidents
the camp contractor also built
a little dock for the people to
back their water trucks onto so
that small tire vehicles now can
make the trip with ease this
lake provides by far the best
water now within reasonable dis-
tance for the village residents
neither the laboratory nor the
air force contractor under their
contracts can deliver the water
to the village but it is as much
available to the village as it was
in 1922 when mrs dimond went
outside and in addition it has a
good road maintained the year
aroundtoaround to it

the naval research signs that
mrs dimond observed were in-
stalled in the spring of 1968 to
mark a boundary that had been
in existence with the knowledge
of the village council for quite
a number of years the signs
were put up to prevent further
removal of gravel from the beach
northeast of browervilleBrow erville much
gravel had been previously re-
moved from these beaches and
with the along shore ocean cur-
rents the removal was causing a
very rapid erosion of the beaches
at both barrow and browervilleBrowerville
this erosion studied by investi-
gators at the laboratory for the
past 20 years has caused a re-
treat of the beach several hun-
dred feet inland at various spots
and the retreat is continuing to
endanger present homes and
dropping old houses several hun-
dred years old into the sea

I1 know of no research on old
graves being or having been con-
ducted by scientists at the lab-
oratory I1 know however that

I1 individuals have picked up old
skulls found on the surface and
an occasional individual may have
been callous enough to open a
box on the surface it was the
realization that such tactics were
bound toio occur that caused me
ten years ago to encourage deep-
er buburialsrbalsials in the permafrost
deeper burials are now routine

it is very likely that mrs
dimond heard of the desire of
several archarchaeologiststoarchaeologistaeolog iststosto excavate

somecome of the old houses on the
outskirts of the village before the
houses fell into the ocean they
obtained permission fromfrom the
village council to do this work
but after some local pressureP assureessure
the Couricouncilcif asked them to quit
digging this they did and moved
to another area where the houses
were several thousand years old
unfortunately the old houses at
the edge of the village are now
fallingfailing into the oceanandoceoceananandand al-
though the youngsters are selling
a few artifacts washing onto the
beach the history of the old
culture that was contained in
the houses is being losuoreverlqstjorever

I1 hope that you will beablebe able
to print at least a portion of this
letter as there are too few people
like mrs dimond who either see
the destruction of the remains
of the old culture or actively
want to preserve at least portions
of it for their grandchildren

sincerely
max C brewer
director

CC mrs jennie macmae dimond

paradise california
october 7 1969

dear mr rock
while reading that book by

muktukmiktuk marston I1 was thinking
what he could have accomplish-
ed in the settlement of tthehe mata
nuska valley the government
at that time took families that
were on relief in northern michi-
gan wisconsin and minnesota
and shipped them to alaska the
government hired somesombbomb of the
land cleared and a house built
and even deposited some money
in the bank for them

how many natives were em-
ployed on that project I1 dont
know but I1 was wondering at
that time what the old pioneers
thought about that who estab-
lished a residence there without
help fromanybodyfrom anybody

I1 asked a certain scully rutf-
ord an official in the depart-
mentment of agriculture whose brain-
child that was and he told me
that guy must have drank a lot of
ink but he would not tell me
who that ink drinker was

I1 am glad that senatorsenato gravel
stood his ground against that
man from washington post only
he should have mentioned that if
an alaskan native spends his
money foolishly he leaves it in
his home state and not in europe
or argentina

sincerely yours
albert enzmann

grand camp
alaska native
brotherhood inc
october 1 1969

keith H miller governor
state of alaska
juneau alaska 99801

dear sir
these are times of great ex-

pectations for our state and
much is being done to enhance

the STATES HUMAN RESOUR
CES we urge continued efforts
to fully utilize every avenue to
employ alaska natives as never
before statistics of previous ec-
onomic booms indicate a com-
plete bypassingby passing of alaska natives
among such asaarasr aleutateutateutstathabasachaaiha bis
cans Eteskimoskimos haidas tlingits
and tsimpseans

the 1968 incentive act chap-
ter 222 outlines the condiconditionseionstions
under which tax I1incentives could
be granted on a contractual basis
between the firm and the state
chapter 222211 provides for stand-
ards for employment fforor extract-
ing industry AS 4343260954326.0952609526.095 1 I1
requires setting up of on the jobjobb

training aimed at qualifying alaalas-
ka

s

residents training so geared
that 50 per cent at the end of the
first year fiscal of exemption
shall be alaska resresidentsdents and 60
per cent of the second year and
70 per cent at the end of thethee

third year
since thepermttthep&nift 1-0forr tthehe pipe-

line is surely a permit and the
department of the interior can
require on a contractual basis to
receive said permit certain stipu-
lations it would appear that the
department of the interior could
require the same type of residentent
requirements on behalfbehalf of TAPS
and all the subcontractorscontractorssub abrfbrf6f
installation of said pipeline simi-
lar to the state statutes

state leasing andor federal
leasing could have similar con-
tractualtr requirements that is
the state bonus or over the
counter leasing could have con
tingenttingenftingeritfingerit tonn the lease that the
firm receiving the lease and any
subcontractorscontractorssub through obliga-
tion shall be subject to the on
the job training requirements of
alaska residents 50 per cent the
first year 60 per cent the second
year and 70 per cent the third
year for any exploration andor
production concerned with the
lease

yours truly
walter A Sabsoboleffoleff
president

cc walter J hickel dept of int
speaker of the house alaska
president senate alaska
alaska federation of natives

hospital
accrectiaccreditationll11

fdt i0n
on tuesday september 30

1969 mr james C turner hos-
pital director announced to his
staff that the mt edgecumbe
hospital has retained its accredi-
tation

the Jjoint0 int commission onancac
creditationcrepitationcredi tation of hospitals sent a
letter of commendation for main-
taining standards deserving of
accreditation and their board of
commissioners approved the ac-
creditationcredi tation of the hospital

renewal of the accreditation
of the hospital mr turner re-
ported is the result of the evalu-
ation of the hospital survey con-
ducted at the hospital on august
21 and 22 by henry K speed
jr MD the commissions field
representative


